
MINI? THE 'A INT2.

MIND THE PAINT.
]BY ARTHIUR à)UItSELL.

T RE plairicet leasons ara thoaa that demand tha Most
freqtient and emphatic onforcement. WVo need to be

rcmin<lei of common truthis quita as much as ta be instructed
inew onus. Wae require ta bae tala what wo (Io knaw, as

wcll as what wa don'i k naw. Now, thora is nothing suggestecl
by this titlo whicli ia not wcll enougli known and underaod.
But tho moral of the subjcct is anc aur familiarity with wbicbi
lias tcudcd ta brecd contanipt for it. "Mmnd tho paint."
Take cira of mare autsides. Don't ba tao readily captivatcd
by appearancea. Examine befare yoit decide. Tasta and try
befare yau buy. Keap your jud gnient awakc as welI as your
cyes.open. Don't ba mnallo a fool af. Thesa ara tha hanîely
mnaximes embadiod in tha phrase. Very commonplaca; but
an that accaunt tao often noglceteci and forgatten.

Mind tha paint ! It in a comprehensiva injunction. It
tauches an imnmensa surface in thesa artiticial times. Nal
overything in marc or boss painted. Mamnias paint their
dau.ghters with artificial graces, and1 paint themselves wvith
artificial, cheks, artilicial hair, artificial tecth, artificial pra.
tensions. Nothing is considared "Ifinishcd"I tili it is painted.
And sa boys and girls arel sent ta finishing schaols, whera a
littia veneor is put an ta enable theni ta pasa inuster in the
world. This pracess of finishing conaists in peppering the
meniory with a few French phrases, and educating the a ingera
ta play two ar threo show pieces, and getting Up thevalse ta
perfectian, and generally aniotherin nature under a counter.
pane of art, as complet( iy as tha litt[e princes were smo thercd
in thaTower. TradeFine-ipaint their wares in calourswhich
are tha reverse of Cifast"; yo0ung men paint themselves in
colours 'whichi are very faet iudccd. WaVk dawn the street,
and at avery lamri.pnst sanie fresh shain, confronts yptu. Here
is a brawling dun invitinig you ta a mock auetion. 'Mmd the

paint. Heîe is a C'heap John selling cutlery and customers
hoth at ance, and makiii g ecads ftah sud trust in

ona transaction. 1\d t hePaint. flore is tha little urchin
dancing befare you with bis "'fusees a haifpenny a box."
Try beoare yeu l'uy; for 1 once got an empty box. Mind the

paint. licre is a mysterious-booking lout who pakes a hand-
bil int a your baud, in whicli saine quack dl--tor undortakes

ta lical the sichr, and almost raise the dcead in three days.
Mind the îpaint. There is tha sailor wha bas nover scon the
ses, with his coat.sieeve pinned up ta his breast, and bis
right arm cither abat off at Trafalgar, ar else stuck snugly
down inside bis shirt, and a placard full of pitEaus appeais
fastened on bis stoinach. Mind tte paint. Thlera is a shop
wiudaw whec they are seiling at an "-enormous sacrifice,"
sud where the thiug8 in the windowv are ticketed with the
shillings iu very large figures, and elevenpence three farthings
in very r-mali oucs, ard whera thoy dan't sell you the article
you ask far, but another oxact.ly similar inside. 1Mid the
paint. flore is the canarybird man whio offors yoa a brilliant
canary, which from some cause or other losos its colour and
niote lu its first bath. 'Mmd the paint. Keep your oyes
open and ynur inc'utb sbut as you rub shoulders with the
worid ; for if Yeu " shut your eyos and open yoar mouth"
you may tec Fure what "lJack ii seud yau" will ho the
reverse of agreoable.

It is a thaukzless tbing ta ho aiways putting folks upon their
guard agaiust each ather, and ta stir up suspicion amongst
1 ho livers in one street. But thora are saine sort af "Ifriends"I
af whom wise mon will ba very chary and shy. Those very
audden friends, those bo%'e-at-first-sight sort of people, who
-ire roady ta lay dowu their lives for you before Yeu have bad
tinie ta lay dawn your umbreil1a, those mon are best avoided.
Mind the paint, for it is a thin lacquoring of shani, and only
meaus mischief.

And mind the paint ini social habit. 'rhore's m.-uy a house
mueh toa noar your own, perhap?, more gaily paintod than
yaur cottage. A handsoînc iamp gleams ovor tha door.
Perbaps a great glass vat is hung up at tho outrance, and theo
attractions of "Kiniahan's LL," and samiehody's else XX, and
Dublin stout, and Burton ale, and Lorna -whisky, and London
gin, and Cognac brandy, and Ilearly purl," and "Imilk
p)unch," and " «cordial bitters," and. 1 don't know what else
are paradodc ini golden characters all over the bouse. 'theo is
a auuggery within, and choice spirits and fragrant fumes ta
mako it snugger stili. Oh, mind the paint ! Lae the LL
and the XX and ail tue rest of it alane. Don't take those

çordial bitters," or you may find it but a CIbitter cordial"

in tha long rmn, and, lika Ramea at the tomb ef Capulet,
wbcro the boucs of Juliat's anceatc'rs CIl]y pack'd," rnay
Bay :

"Coma bitter conduct, came unaavaury guide,
Thon d osperata pilot, now at once run an
The daahing rocks thy sca-sick, weary bark."l

Home may look humble and dingy by tha aida of thesa
blazing stows, whoe bramai are stoien, hearta ateeled, and
manbaod stupcfied; but it in botter painted than that place,
in.fester coloura for enduranco if not ao flashy for theumoment.
lPaintcd wvitb tha ligbt af baving cyca, and the red of tender
lips, and the gold of rippling guiles, it sho0ws the truest hues,
theaspectrum, Of hope a sweatost rainbaw. Wauld that aur
Young mon prized a hina avening, with sisters round about
thoa, more than a saturnalia anudst smaky biiliardroona,
with the jargon of the castanet of "Ifites"I and "Ibazarda,"l
and tha monatane of busy 11'marker" alsn their auly inu8ie.
Many a maternai hicart-ache -would ha Bparedl hy snob a
choice.

Lot the asat warr.ing of thia tapie ha borne ta aur young
p copie by a littla bird froni the twigs of tha tree of know.
lodge and of wisdam. Young man ! wben Yon bear a shuffle
on tha atones behind yau as you walk under the lampa At
night, ha deaf ta the saunnd; and when Yon sec an arnbling
syron sicîle un ta wbisper in your car, pasa on ,mind the
paint, for it îs laid an thick-"l fer bousa is the way ta bell,
going dawn ta the chambora o! death." Young wamau!
;when yonder dandy locher coames and monthB bis llattery ta
yonr prido, and aeeks with iiqnorish phrasa and BUar arts
ta joopardise your bonour, bid bum beone. Mind tha naint,
and spurn bum with the kindled ira of virtue citadelleà and,
garrisoned in an hioneat wvoman's saul. Young mon and
maidons; aid mon and cbildren!1 Be truc 1 true ta soIf, ta
oach other, and ta God. Lot aIl your Ilowers ba naturels
flo,vers, touched by bier pend1l snd chastened by bier sun.
And aum ta ha ovcr-laifd aud iti&ud( witb that race hy which
ail false paint is chasod away ; and the truc coflour shall show
upon your brow 'when yoii couic forth n Christ's risiug ligbt
and risen likonesal1

[This article, with saveral athors by the sanie author, i;ill
sh.-:tly appear in book fanm, under tie title of CIRanduni
Sketches," forming one of a very attractive series of illus.
tratod sixpenny books hoing issned by '.\r. Longloy.]

BAL M.

Droamily drifting dawnward,
The appbe biossoma came,

In the flush o! the golden aveuing,
As the little birds fly home;

Saftiy, softly failing,
Falling ta the grannd,

The air is pink with the biassonis,
Drifting like spirits around.

Freshiy the fragrance floateth
Ont on the aunset air,

Softly the iight breoze wafts it
In at the window there ;

Whore saftly, saftiy sleeping,
In a aluruher long sud deep,

Lie a mother and ber baby,
And o'er theni none ta weep.

Freshiy the breeza cames, waiting
In at the windaw there,

A shower o! scented snow.fiakes
On the woman's bair-

On ta the suowy bosoni-
On ta the baby's cheek-

L ie r siga pardon aud heaiing
To th oring sud the weak.

Ob, hoart sa warm and woary,
WIaikiug the ways of life ;

Tha warld shall nat judge thee longer,
'N'r ho with thea at strife.

Thau hast found the baur af hoaling,
Goals reat la npon thee ncw

And Mis fragrant benediction,
In the hiossonis on tiy brow.


